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Mr. Frank Fuller of Mountvillo, was
among the visitors hero yesterday.

Mr-. John W. Fowler, a Mt. Pleasant
resident, spent Tuesday in the city.
Mr. John Gray of Fountain bin was

a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. G. Wash Long from near Lau-

rens, spent Monday in town.
Mi. Ilerbert Martin was among those

here Monday from Trinity Ridge.
" Among the Cold Point visitors here
Monday was .Mr. Henry T. Nelson.

Mr. J. Will Peterson of Tylersville,
was a visitor in town on Tuesday.
Mr. Carl F. Proffitt of Austins spent

Tuesday here.
Mrs. C. E. Parker loft yesterday for

Nashville, Tenn., to join Mr. Parker.
Miss Imogene Wilkes is visiting

Mrs. J. D. Witt, in Greenville.
Mr. ".11n" Brown, of Greenville, is

spending several days in the city.
Mr. D. R. Boozer, of Kinards, was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Miss Agatha Davis, of Clinton, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. James R. Davis.
Mr. II. Terry spent the day in Green-

ville last Friday.
Mr. W. 1, Bryson, of Cross Hill, was

a visitor in the city Friday.
Mr. M. L. Cheek, of Princeton, was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Mir. John T. Stokes came up from

Moiuntville yesterday to spend a short
while on business.
Mr. '). E. lloyd was among the Mil-

ton residents here yesterday on busi-
nes4.

Ir. 0. 'C. Duncan, who resides on
Lnaurens Route 1, spent a short while
here yesterday looking after business.

Mr. Ilugh Hendrix, who liven near
the city, came in on 'T'uesday to spend
the day.
Mr. Carrol Nance, a prominent busi-

ness man of Cross ill, spent the day
in town yesterday.
Mr. Milton Cheek, a resident of the

Horse Creek section of this county,
spent the day here yesterday.
Mr. Albert Pollard of the Reedy Riv-

er section spent Tuesday in town on

business.
Mr. Evans McDaniel of McDaniels

Mill, came in yesterday to spend a
short while on business.
Mr. Robert L. Gray, the well-known

merchant of Gray Court, spent Tues-
(lay in the city.
Among the visitors in town the first

of the week was Mr. Albert A. Garling-
ton of the Trinity Ridge section.
Mr. R. Ben Cooley of Todds Quarters

spent the day here Monday on busi-
ness.

Mr. George W. Clardy of Clinton,
Route 3, was among the Monday visi-
tors in the city.

Mr. Pat W. Madden, a resident of
Cold Point spent Monday here looking
after business.
Mr. Tom H. Madden, who lives on

Laurens Route -1, came in Monday to
spend the day.

Mr. C. Eugene Wasson, a resident of
the Friendship community spent Men-
(lay in towni.

Mr. Robert M. W~asson1 was a Monday
visitor in town, coming in on business.

Mr. George Moore of Gray Court
npent the day here Monday.

Mr. Jlohn H. Wolffe of Shiloh was
here on business the first of the wveek.

Mr. IH. Wasson, a recsident of the
Friend~hip community was a business
visitor hero on Monday.

Mr. WV. Neil Knight, who resides in
the Hlendersonville section spen. o
par't of the day her'o yesterday.

Mr. Tom M. Wor'kman of Holly
Grove was among the visitors hero
yesterday.

Mrs. Arthunr Copoland of Clinton
has been spending a few days here
and the guest of Mrs. R. E. Copotand.
Miss Clara Cox of Tennessee has

been the guest of Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas
for several days.
Mr. Wim. D. Nelson of Etowah, Teun.,

a former Laurens boy, spient several
days in and around the city last week.

Miss Nell Childress of Lander Co]-
lege, spent Sunday here with bomne--
folkR. She had as her guest, Miss El-
ma Williams of Greenwood.

Mrs. 1H. K. Aiken and Mr's. J1. HI.
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Teague spent several days in Green-
wood last week.

Mrs. H. C. Rohr left last week for
Baltimore where she will visit rela-
tives for some time.
Mrs. Martin Teague, of Mountville,

is visiting her son, 'Dr. J. 11. Teague
and Mrs. Teague.

Mr. J. W. McKee and Capt. W. N.
Dyess left Sunday for Chicago and De-
troit to attend the automobile shows.
Mr. lhett Simpson, of Manning, is

spending a few days in the city with
relatives.
Mr. Calhoun McGowan, of Charlotte,

spent the week-end in the city with
his darents.
Messrs P. B. Cooper and W. T.

Stephens, of Van Patton shoals, were
visitors in the city Monday. *

Mr. A. W. Fisher, outside boss at
Watts Mills, spent Sunday in Green-
ville.
Mrs. W. H. Gilkerson and Mister

Bill Lancaster spent the day in Green-
wood last Thursday as the guest of
Mrs. A. St. C. Lee.
Mr. Shell McDaniel, who now holds

a responsible position, with a laundry
in Spartanburg, spent the day here last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rutledge and son

left yesterday for North Carolina to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Rutledge's
brother.
Miss Nell Payne has been elected to

a position in the Georgetown graded
schools and will leave for her new
work today.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor and Mr. G. l.. Tay-

lor, of Princeton, returned home yes-
terday after spending several days in
the city with relatives.
Miss Bettie Uradley, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. Lane Monroe,
returned to her home in Newberry
Sunday.
Mr. J. T. Patton, a well-known res-

ident of Laurens Route Two was

among the business visitors in the
city last Saturday.

Col. L. 10. Burns has returned home
after a short trip to Baltimore to buy
a line of early spring goods for the
Ied Iron Racket stores.
Miss Leila Thompson, of Spartan-

burg, returned home Sunday after a
visit of several days to Mrs. Cora Cox
Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson and little

son, of Spartanburg, have been visit-
ing relatives in the city for several
days.

Mr. Tom Bolt has accepted a travel-
ing position with a tobacco concern
and has already entered upon his du-
ties.
The friends of Mr. W. L. Boyd re-

gret to know of his sickness, he hav-
ing been confined to his home now for
some time.
Mr. Ben Sullivan has returned to his

work with a surveying party in North
Carolina after spending several days
here with his parents.
Mr. Gus Simmons, who is now mak-

ing his home i Kansas City, has been
spending several days here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Simmons.
Masters James and John Bowen of

Sumter will spend the balance of the
wvinter here with their grandmother
Mr's. Mary Bowven and will attend the
city schools.
Miss Sarah Dorroh, who went down

to Timmonsville to be at the bedside
of her sister, Mrs. Foster, who was
very ill, has returned home, Mr's. Fos-
ter's condition being very much i-
iroved. Miss Minnie Dorroh, who al-
so wvent down, will remain for some
time yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. McDaniel
left Saturday for Laurens county
where they wviil spend a fewv weeks
visiting relatives, Mr. McDaniel was
proprietor of the Honca Path Tailor-
ing company and closed out his busi-
ness here recently in order to open
up in Greenwood. lHe will go to Green-
wood about the middle of February.
-Honca Path Chronicle.

Mr. 5. P. Babb was again at his place
at th'e Davis Roper Company Monday
after having been sick for several
weeks.
Mrs. W. R. Weems, Mrs. W. M. Miller

and two daughter, Misses Pauline and
Marion, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hicks. Mrs. Miller' was taken sudden-
ly sick Sunday night, but has recover-
ed.
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I Want the Best Bed
Of tsKind!

A woman customer told us that the other day. "I can't afford an expensive bed," she said,"and I won't have a cheap imitation of a high-priced style. Whatever I do get must be the best of
its own kind---someihing in good taste with plain, simple lines at a moderate price."

Our salesman showed her a Simmons---one of the new light weight kind
made from cold-rolled burnished steel. He told her about the lightness and The Worls's Largest Bedhow it lessens the tendency to mar polished floors and injure rugs. Manufacturers Write Us

He explained how the foot and head rods were electrically welded into Over TheirOwn Signature
place and gave the bed great rigidity. "Since Jan. 1st, 1915, we

have made over 1,162,500 ofHe showed her the possiblities of finish on smooth, burnished steel as these new light-weight steelagainst the rough, scaly, pitted gas pipe that is commonly used. He told her beds. We have yet to receive
why this new bed had a better finish than was ever before possible, even on one single complaint, from any
the highest priced hand-rubbed beds. user! Its unique features have

already given the steel bed anAs he drew her attention to the absense of heavy metal chills or castings assured place, and its superios
on the foot posts, to the steel-wheeled leg-mount casters, to the perfect corner finish and chaste, mechanically
bends---as true and even as on the highest-priced brass beds. She bought! perfect design have won for it

an enormous and steadily in-We have realized that there are many of our customers who feel as this creasing popularity."
woman did. It is with our usual endeavor to give real service that we are the (Signed)
first to offer this bed which is revolutionizing the bed business. SIMMONS M'F'G CO.

We would like to show the Simmons Line to you. We would like to explain to you the featurss of this new Sim-
mons Steel Bed, the great demand for which has already built a six acre addition to the largest bed factory in thewhole world.
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